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GOOD NLLEWSO
A SEMIMIONTELY PERIODICÂL:'

DICVOTED to the ]RELIGIOUB EDj)uCATION of the OL) ANI) YOUNG

GOD'S PURPOSE IN APPLIOTION;

0 P

TRIE SCEPTIC BEREAVE».

There are some things which God does lay on its mother', arn in the cofflin
to us, perhapg, with the simple objeet of e,,ai hwidreds of people hiad been to
màikiug us feel that He is God. Then a the siglit; and xnany a opectator grew
conltroversy arisos between us atl1 Hum, the as ho fei% the hand of God iii that
issue of whieh le fraught with permanent jing, and said, 14"What dosolationu H4
tousequences for good or evil iu our charae- made in the earth 1"
tors and condition. If someone in afflic- It waa toward suneet Onl Sabbatb
tioxi coffld exprefis ail that they thiiuk and ilig. 1 had been on au errand, for là
foc, they wouîd tell tit that they do ta(,+ hkLe ter, resp)ectitng the ejupply of his pu]j
the eharacter and doirigs of the ilrrighty, the evening "rvice,nnid 'was coming th
as8 theY un1deretanci them. Thev would u of the paiks on rny way borne,
n'aY: "' WO Cannot heIp thii.' Men mWke lim- met this bereavedJ bu8band and father
Presseions Ou Our, indaù according to their linig listlefflly aloug, Iooking dejected
character atid eor&duct. These irnpreping pale; and, when he sa~w me, ho lifle
are invoiuntary. We do flot fuel eoruphi- eyés without raiîting bis head.
(eflC in the charaeatcter of the Alinigly Whwyae yO akng
as we view it.",

Such wag the sad, the fearful titate cf
mmnd in an infidel, as i waz talking with
hlm about, the tees of bis§ threo ebldren,

w,* diedà within a year and a haif of each
other. Hie second child, a daugliter of
seventean, was drownd in a ploasure party;

*hi@ eldest child, a son of nineteen, feU a
'Vietim tb the choiera ln a western City; q "d
now hi,& infant and bis wife had juet descen-
ded into one grave. The child, a 'week old,.
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tller's faintily,and we w~ere on pleasnt ternis
à,Oh," said he, -nowhere; I cume ont to

get away from myseif, and from my tomb
of a bouse. Sundays are awfui thingu te
a man liko me."

Weti, nowp, aaid l1, à Mr~. Wiu, I waS
pllying for you last ovening, if you Winl
excuse me for speaking of it; for nover à
my life didI1 feI so toward abhuman boing
as 1 have feit toward you. Some lim~ <f


